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Joy is  something we can al l  recognize,  but i t ’s  somewhat hard to

def ine.  What do you think about when you hear the word "joy"?

What's  the di f ference between secular  (worldly)  joy and bibl ical  joy?

Joy is  part  of  the Chr ist ian exper ience,  and having joy is  something

we al l  desire!  So how do we do that? How do you choose joy? What

are some pract ical  steps we can fol low to choose joy?

We’ve al l  wr i tten letters to people we know and care for .  Imagine

being Paul ,  l iv ing in a pr ison and writ ing such a letter .  Would your

f i rst  sentence be to wish them God’s grace and peace? Would you be

asking for  help? Or,  what would i t  be? Why is  i t  so hard for  us to

care for  others more than we care for  ourselves?

The world may be crumbl ing down, but nothing can ever separate us

from the peace that comes from knowing God is  a lways with us.  How

would you feel  i f  you got an emai l  f rom The Lord promis ing the gi fts

of  His  Power and His Peace? How would that af fect  your bel ief  in

these promises? 

Def ine mercy and grace.  How does God’s grace and mercy look l ike

in your l i fe? Give an example.

Based on what you have exper ienced in your l i fe,  do you bel ieve

you’re st i l l  deserving of  God’s grace and mercy? Do you think these

obstacles are keeping you from being joyful  in l i fe?

Introduct ion

 Joy is  Part  of  God's Bless ings (v .  1-2)
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W h i c h  d o  y o u  p r e f e r :  R o l l e r c o a s t e r  o r  a  b o u n c y  h o u s e ?  W h y ?
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Romans 8.38-39 reads,  “For I  am sure that neither death nor l i fe,  nor

angels  nor rulers ,  nor things present nor things to come, nor powers,

nor height nor depth,  nor anything else in a l l  creat ion,  wi l l  be able to

separate us f rom the love of  God in Chr ist  Jesus our Lord.” Do you

feel  l ike there is  something separat ing you from God’s love? What

l ies are making you bel ieve this?

What is  something that br ings you joy?

Part  of  bui lding a l i fe of  joy is  choosing to focus on others above

your own sel f .  Even i f  you’re focusing on great things in your l i fe,  i t ’s

st i l l  f leet ing and st i l l  better  to focus on others ahead of  yoursel f .

How could you focus on others more than your own needs in your

prayer t ime?

Joyful  people are sel f less people!  Joyful  people are others-focused

people!  Joyful  people bel ieve the best  in others!  Joyful  people

choose to see good and to speak bless ings on others!  Do you think

of yoursel f  as a joyful  person? Why or why not? What can you do to

be more joyful?

We should be praying for  others,  even i f  i t ’s  di f f icult ,  because i t ’ l l

br ing joy.  Does this  sound strange to you? When was a t ime that i t

was di f f icult  to pray for  someone, but once you did i t  brought an

unexpected joy? How did you feel/react?

It 's  worth not ing that Paul  keeps a good att i tude about this  church!

His  perspect ive is  r ight!  He doesn’t  h ighl ight the negat ive,  but keeps

his  focus on the good they have done! How can you remind yoursel f

to focus on the posit ive in the people of  your l i fe?

Prayer for  Others Br ings Joy (v .3-8)

WEEK OF APRIL 23RD, 2023
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What i f  we conducted our relat ionships in the same manner that Paul

did? To spread the gospel  and l i f t  others up.  What i f  we treated

these relat ionships l ike a ministry?

Your love may abound more and more – Love God, Love People in abundance

Your knowledge (may abound) – Know God’s Word and Wil l  in  abundance

Your discernment (may abound) – Discern God’s Wi l l  vs .  evi l  in  abundance 

You may approve what is  excel lent – Wisdom, Clar i ty ,  Godl iness

You may be pure – Blessed are the pure in heart  – L ive c lose to Jesus

You may be blameless for  the day of  Chr ist  –  We wi l l  be Judged! Be ready.

You may be f i l led with the fruit  of  Righteousness in Jesus Chr ist  –  Ful l

What addit ional ,  speci f ic  prayers would you add to this  l i st  for  your

t ime In prayer.

Can you pray for  others (even those you don’t  part icular ly  l ike)  l ike

Paul? What would make that easier? What wi l l  you do to make that

happen?

How do your preferences get in the way of  praying speci f ic  prayers

for people?

Pastor Mike chal lenged us to pray for  5-10 people each day for  the

next week.  What i f  you knew you were one of  the 5 people that were

being prayed for? What speci f ic  prayer would you want them to pray

for you?

Let God Hear Speci f ic  Prayers for  Others (v .  9-11)

Pastor Mike pointed out that Paul  was very speci f ic  h is  prayers,  and he

always prayed the fol lowing things each t ime: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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Lord,  we thank You for the gi ft  of  joy!  Thank You for Your gi f t  of  grace that
helps us l ive for  You.  And we thank You for the gi ft  of  peace that a l lows us to
stand f i rm in You when everything around us is  unknown. We know that the
Apost le Paul  had i t  so much worse than we ever could,  but he kept his  joy.  He
didn’t  focus on what was happening outs ide of  h im because he was grounded
by The Spir i t  within him. Lord,  we ask for  the same. Help us to not dwel l  in
our c i rcumstances.  Help us give praise for  the posit ive things happening
around us.  Help us become joyful  people who are sel f less and always wi l l ing
to speak bless ings on others.  Show us who in our l ives we need to be praying
for and direct  us in how we can boldly and speci f ical ly  l i f t  them up in prayer.
We want to be people who overf low with joy in any c i rcumstance because of
our assurance in You.  We ask these things in Your precious name. Amen. 

For the next 7 days,  make a l ist  of  5-10 people each day to pray for .
These could be people you love,  people you don’t  care for  too much,
people who bless you,  or  people who stress you out.  Pick 5-10 new
people for  each day of  the week (a new 5-10 for  Monday,  a new 5-10 for
Tuesday, ,  etc. )  Pray very bold and speci f ic  prayers for  them, not against
them. Let God lead and bui ld your heart  for  these people and pray
scr ipture and promises over their  l ives.
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Paul  didn’t  let  h is  c i rcumstances affect  h is  joy.  In the face of  opposit ion,
he chose joy and wrote a letter  to a church as encouragement.  His
pass ion for  Jesus fueled his  commitment to joy,  and we need to fol low
his lead.  We get the bless ing of  God’s grace,  the power of  God in us
that helps us l ive for  God. God’s grace br ings us peace,  that God-
centered st i l lness that keeps us grounded no matter what.  God’s grace
coupled with peace al lows us to have joy at  a l l  t imes.  And i f  we’re going
to be joyful  people,  we have to shi f t  our focus from our woes and
choose to focus on others.  Sel f -pity wi l l  never give us joy.  Focus on the
posit ive in the people of  your l ives.  Pray consistent ly ,  boldly,  and
specif ical ly  for  others,  and God wi l l  grow your joy

ENCOURAGE

ACT ON IT

What is  dictat ing your joy? What are some more pract ical  steps you can
take to choose joy? How do you feel  about praying for  others? What do
you need to set as ide to make i t  eas ier  to pray for  others?


